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We're sick, and we're proud] 
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record ployer and a collec
tion of punk albums. Con
tact CHSP-FM.

7 copies of the famous book 
"How To Speak Better in 

MowKIzzle House/SP. Per- Public Places/SP". Contact 
sons must possess no Raven Evans and Wimothy 
character and must enjoy Wethbwidge. 
socials with men only, or * 
should I say boys.

FOR RENT UNB Film Society presents: 
"HITLER: The Man, the nice 
guy and the beast." On 
April 1st. UNB Woke 
you better be there I
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up -A secret wedding ceremony 
in Lake Louise. Contact D. 
Morelee, 3rd floor Harrison.10 pairs of stale bobby socks 

used at formal. Multi col- 
To sub-let one penthouse oured and good to use if you 
apt. Contains padded walls, want to ruin a good formal. 
Mickey Mouse Mobile, and Call 3T. 
blow up dolls, choirs and 
couches. Contact Herpes.

TAXFIX 1983. Students wan
ting assistance ripping off 
the government. We will 
show you the latest techni
ques on cheating/SP. Please 
bring tax forms, receipts 
and white out. SUB/SP 
ner.

A ride to and from Oromoc- 
to weekdays. Prefer person 
with Kellogs license and/or 
someone that enjoys rapp
ing about war games and 
pinball. Contact SUB rat no. 
09435.

Solidarity posters depicting 
anti-communist propagan
da. Money to benefit 

to SP/USSR.

cor-

Office space. UNB Bus 
Depot. 
residences/SP. Contact 
Underwear Porty/SP.

Close
A girlfriend under age 16 
that I can keep up with. 
Looks not everything. I have 
collection of paper bags. 
Call Wain Notsosure.

Intramural Atheist Society is 
discussing hatred, sex and 
the SP. Drop in and let us 
show you the latest In cult 
sex. This Saturday, Condom 
Hotel.

Old Arts Building. Contact 
Province of New Brunswick 

Beaver Foods/SP has space Sherriff. 
available in McFondle
Holl/SP. Persons MUST eat Common shares of Campus 
the food and must be polite Serviettes Limited. Make us 
to Beaver Hostess's/SP. an offer or we will make

you one?

FOUND

Whips, chains, and leather 
boots in Titbits Hall. They 
ore not mine and I don't 
know how they got under 
my bed, really, shit you 
guys, I'm telling the truth. 
Contact Dish, 2nd river.

Orientation/SP '83 informs 
all students intending to be 
on this years' committee, 
you better be at this 
Sunday's meeting or you 
will be blacklisted. Students 
attending meeting must br
ing form No. X10SP which 
proves that they ore facist 
oriented. Failure to bring 
form will result in painful 
totoolng at meeting. Be 
there or be straight I

SirKneel Pit Terrorist League 
will paint slogans on walls, 
break up washrooms and 
generally ruin a good social. 
Contact the Dean of Men.

ADVERTISING DESIGN
Cruisin' Speed 

Skinny Minny Raaflub
TYPESETTERS

The boy who cried DeWolfe 
Feather Cake

Office furniture. Faculty of 
Arts going out of business 
manager.

WANTED

FOR SALE A second chance as SRC 
President. Contact Gerard 
Finnlhodle.

(
LOSTOne SP flag slightly worn. 

Interested persons must 
possess on ability to lie like 
hell and dress like a storm 
trooper. CoH LSP-SPSP.

One UNB President's car in 
good condition. 1982 
Plymouth/SP, Red and Black 
with bullet holes. Asking 
price - your mind.

STAFF THIS WEEK
Whips, chains and leather 
boots in Bahamas. Contact 
Pierre Whynot, 2nd floor 
Bridges.

The book "How to 
Manipulate / the Political 
System and Get Away With 
It." Contact J.B.

Female roommate for 
Graham Avenue Orgy. Can
didate must have a flat 
head, no teeth, and under 5 
feet toll. Phone 169-6999.

Sohoro Abraham 
Jerkathon Waochard 

Christopher W.I.M.P. Chon 
Gerard Finnlhodle 

John Gory 
Andrew Heavy 

WIKredo Milkmaid 
Oevtd TootstereH

The UNB Student Union 
Building Board of Direc- 
tors/SP wished to inform 
students that smoking 
cigarettes, drugs and drink
ing will not be allowed In or 
around the building because 
we think these dangerous 
inducements make students ' 
conservative or worse, i 
moderate.

Mo«lSmall house on Waterloo 
Road. Must have one of 
those sinks you sit on and 
satin carpeting. Contact 
V.D. at 269-6969.

Kathy O'Brofn
Tape

Pain C von Ingham 
Krasston icddywtn

Jeff Nipple 
Carol Ann Holy 

Moray Consonant 
God Daley 
Park Savoy 

Undo Gohome 
Wimothy Wethbwidge 

Jock Mdoekey 
Gene bale Tremble 

Somvrol too*

5500 Poyolos/Bopcots? SP 
tickets. Contact Ache 'n 
Unused Centre.

MISCELLANEOUSTo trade one FM radio sta
tion for a Donald Duck 1982-83 Yearbook/SP "UP 

the SP" on sole again. 
Please, please somebody, 
buy one. We dropped the 
price to $.99. On sole in 
SUB/SP cafe or from the

RWEHVIEW LEGS
presents

The Supperware Party and 
the Anarchy Party wishes to 
publicly apologize to THE 
PRESIDENT for saying nasty 
things about him. We did 
not mean to say these 
things. Your loyal opposi
tion members.

The Bumswlckon Is In Its 1000th 
year and Is Canada's stupidest, and 
most downtrodden oldest official 
student publication. The 
Bumtwlckari is published whenever 
we get around to It. by the UNB SRC 
Inc. Its offices are located In the 
Social Club, third floor of tht. SUB, 
UNB, P.O. Box 4400, Fredsville. 
N.B. E3B 5A3. Printed at the Dairy 
Creamer In Fredsville. We Interrupt 
this program to bring you this flash 
bulletin. "The Bumswlckan is 
censoring all letters, cartoons, ar
ticles, columns, advertisements, 
headlines, photos, periods, semi 
colon*, page numbers, little bits of 
P-N'ar lying on the floor, and we 
just wanted to let you know before 
you wasted anytime sending this 
stuff to us." We return you now to 
our regularly scheduled program. 
•Opinions expressed in this paper 
ore ours, ours and only ours and 
we're proud of It. Articles may be 
freely printed provided that a 
blank, signed cheque I* sent to the 
Bums.
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. ATTENTION UNB: The con
cert we have been waiting 
for. The Ramones/SP and 
Rough Trade/SP will be in 

; concert at the Aching 
; University Centre June 5th. 
; Tickets available from any 
’ probation or SS officer.

Owr cots don't won 
remotely rotombls Hilt

.. now
1 • < .

].95ii hers d'oeuvres*,cocktails ;] jj
;SERVED AT iKîERMISSlON^^rv^; ii
ii tuxi toils
ii concert begins at 8pm

(Mus oil the get 
you «reste on those lemons)

RSVP Includes absolutely 
ne Insurance 1 i11

Wanted one deserted island 
preferably equipped with 
gorgeous blond male typed 

, person. All Interested male
jNwwwewowwweewv. types call Sexy.

Not even close to new 
at a laughable price
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